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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

(From IVnlmiMler (Question Ii ok.)

C O M M E K C I A L.

Montreal. June 11,1884.

! Are sold At from $55 tn $65 each ; superior I Stearinn.—Lard stearine is at 10c for 
vows at from $45 to $50 each; common choice city. Oleomargarine, firm at 8g. 
cows at $35 to each ami small ones $22 Tallow.— Demand more active at
to $28 each. The horse market is very 6 j to 6£ for prime city, 
quiet at present as very few horses are being ________ ^

LEHtSON XU.
June 22. 18HL]

OBEDIENCE TO LAW.

. -,. m1; !“■; ürô„;.M K"«r, ior;
w.'nker ' than'A'lr.-t 'wvvk Tliè quoin- ! karmebs* market. Thb Lohdos, Edinburgh, and OUigow

II*»,» . „e A, follow : - Ml Jure. There h« Wen . «,e«t «ttemUm* of hr- A,.„r,n,e V„m,»R, .,mounc« ,U detennm
'"'i^Ti.»,|AuRurl;^SRrt..Cun,, me,..,,,....... he»*, Inte. .ml mo„ kind. ^ T jÆZ™ ra

u- of .namlinble produce are well .upnllcd nt [ '__... .... __ . ...I'onnrrto memort vr r-tc Istea.lv. '.H June; Nil -Lily: «I nu-1of Mewrobln produa
ever, «,01 tw .object xmtotw bother 8u*t R«d 5.-1 September. Liverpool i» mo,Urate rate. Th, 

For there is no power but of Uo«l : the sullen and steady, Spring wheat being kimty have very few
powers iliHt he are ordained ol tlo-l.

2. Whosoever therefore resisteth the power, 
resisted) ilie onlliiHuce of Gi»l; ami they that 
resist shall receive to themselves damnation.

8. For rulers are not a terror to goo,I works, 
h It to the evil. Will thou then not heal raid ol 
tin- power? do that which Is Rood, and then 
shall have praise ol thesame :

4. For he Is the minister of find to thee for 
good. But If thou do that which Is evil. In 
hi raid : for lie henreth not the sword In vain, 
tor he Is the minister of Hod, a revenger to exe- 
cute wrath ii|sm him that doetli evil.

5, Wherefore ye must needs lie suhji-rt, not 
om y for wrath, hut also for conscience* sake.

fi For for this cause i«ay ye tribute also: tor 
they are Oo.tV ministers, attending continually 
upon this very thing.

7. Kinder therefore to all their due»: tribute 
In whom tribute Is due; custom to whom cos- 
t, in; fear to whom leur; honor to whom honor.

K owe no man any thing, hut til love one an
other: for he that lovelli another hath fulfilled

II. For this, Thou shall not commit adultery, 
Thou shall not kill, Thou shall not steal, Thou 
«t.mi not hear false witness, Thou shall not
p iv. i ; ami It there he any other..... .
ment, .: is tirlvtlv comprehended In this saying, 
namely, Thou «hall love thy neighbor as thy-

lu. Love wnrkelh no ill iodds neighbor : there
fore love Is the lu Tiling of the law.

GOLDEN TEXT.
«•I^t every soul lie subject unto the hlghet 

powers."—Koin. )3: 1.
HOMK REAIMN18

Ti,e farmers h? Dili's vT ' l,er cent * makillP 20 Per c,ent- in. a11* 
f w inf PH on liaml and “This” (savs the Insurance World) “is the

■noted.. 7.4,1 to* 7- 5,1 .'ml Red Win,,, T WÛ. jv comn.^
7- 6,1 t„ 8a. The local grain market has I llutter and eggs are plentiful and the price, *na °ught to be ln.hly jralu«l by the dw 
Ibis year Wen simply stagnant. From tl.ej„f butter are declining,but eggs are in brisk «H» of *s,r ",lfnd l<aw9un-
first it was seen that but little if any grain I demand to pack for the winter and prices j _____________
for export to Europe would come by the1 are firmer. Poultry are getting plentiful —
St. Lawrence route, as it was handicapped and lower in price. The supply of bay is 
as compared with American routes about j pretty large but the average quality i* not 
]J cents a bushel. An effort was therefore good and prices are lower. Oats are $1.00 
made hv the Corn Exchange of Montreal to $1,10 per bag ; peas, $1.05 to $1.10 per1 

............................................... - ' 8. Tub
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»• I hrlsiiK.n I’Hi/.ei 
iv Things wlih’li are

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

to get the Government to reduce or abolish 
the canal tolls, so as to put the St. Lawrence 
canals on even terms with the Erie. The 
government granted only a half loaf, redu
cing the tolls to 5-16 instead of Î of n cent 
per hivdiel, and they also agreed to the Mon
treal Harbor Commissioners reducing the 
wharfage rates from 7 cents to 1 cent per 
ton or a reduction of about j cent 
per bushel in all. The forwarding and 
elevating companies also made a re
duction in their rates equal to the other 
half cent but, unfortunately, none of these 
reductions have yet gone into effect ; and 
when they do, although they will increase 
the attractiveness of the route, whether 
business will lie induced to flow thereby, is 
extremely problematical. Last week busi
ness improved somewhat, but things look 
dull enough to-day. The nominal quota
tions are as follows;—Canada Red W inter, 
$1.15 to $1.17 ; Canada White, $1.12 to 
$1.13 ; Canada Spring, $1.14 to 81."

bushel ; potatoes, 60c to 75c per Itfig. 
butter, lfic to 20,• per lb ; eggs, 15c to 20c 
per dozen. Apples, $6IX) to $7.00 tier 
barrel ; Hay $6.imi to $>.00 per loo bundles 
of 15 lbs. Pressed hay, 65c to 65c per 
100 llis.

New York. June 10, 1884.
Grain.—The following are the closing

itrices for future delivery to-day:—Wheat 
il.oo June ; $1.02J Julv ; $1.05 August ; 

$ 1.06. Sept.. Corn, 62Jc June ; 63c 
July ; 64fo August ; 65{c Sept. Oats, 87|e 
June ; 373c July 35} August.

Floor.—quotations :—are Spring Wheat- 
Superfine,
$3.25 to
Straight (full stock), $5.16 to $5.96 ; Pa
tent, $5.3'» to $6.60. Winter Wheat, 
Superfine, $2.76 to $3.40 ; Low Extra, 
$3.36 to $3.60 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
$4.-10 to $5.50 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.70 

*1.00 ; Patent, $6.15 to $6.25; Straight

Sherbrooke, on Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint of a political economist.

No. 3. A Hynnpal* of Hie Scott Act. showing 
the steps necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Brelhour’sstrlklng speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
scott Law lu the county of Halton.

No. ft. A Sermon, by the R,*v. Mr. McFarland, 
of SI. John, N. a. on the duty of Christian till-

Price, 26 Cents a Hundred.
No parcels will be sold of less Ilian a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Cents extra for Postage 
$2.65 to $3.15 ; "Low Extra, I on Single Parcels, and SCentaltor each addition- 
$3.60 ; Clears, $4.00 to $5.15 ; ul hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Temperance Society's Trae's are
on hand at the Witness Office, and will be for
warded at cost to all who remit for them. They 
areas follows:—

LRSSON PLAN.

e —A.n. 88 (spring). Place.—Written from 

INTRODUCTORY.
i chapter treats mainly of our duties n-

J..i

iiagihf rales (vs 1-7). Hv tln-i 
re general obligations under w»il< 
ns art* p'aced but Mill will, special i 
to ilielr civil mv 1 social reiaiio s o 
i ilie remain 1er ol the chapter he , 
exemplary deportment

I._V. I. Tiik imhikk 1’uWERs—the author:
,,r rulers i hat — 

a,I ruler- are to I»- regarded as acting by di 
nppiiiui ment. V. 2. Damnation—pu ni-h m 
Jh-i,lie.iience I i rulers lu lit- exercise ol I 
Itiwim Irtiilmrlty I" a sin against ti<sl a- d 

i,ui.is eil I.V mm. V. A. Ho THAT W II 1C 
,...un—the wav to escape the pimlsiim‘*'"i 
r,i:vrs are authorlxed in inflict ti

,i.sL Intended im
litre. Ilk iika

M,l rllKHWoKli IN VAIN, 
iv bas the authority topuntsn.

j|._v. ft. Fok whath—from tear of punish
ment F'lH VUNWIEN, K MAKE—Ollt Ol ri*gnM
til ii,si. V. ii. Fok ruts i-Ai sK—mce govern
ment Is cousin uted for tin* good of socieiy. you 
fm.at d cheerfully pay what Is necessary i„r Us 
fuipporl. Til K V AUK MINISTKKS oK Uoll-ail- 
,i,, r reason for paying tribute; rulers are hi- 
Iiinied by Hod for the public service. The ole 
Jin,lions lu ola*y rulers lias lis limilalloiis. 
W hen 11 a*y command wliat is wrong. “ w<* are 
to Obey (iod raiber Uian men." When they 
transcend ilielr rightful authority, obligation 
to obedience ceases.

Ill —v. K OWE NO MAN ANY THING—acquit 
yourselves of all obligations, trUnite, custom, 
c, ar, honor, or whatever else you may owe; 
l,ul ri member that the debt of love is still un
paid ami a ways must remain so. V ». Fok 
rnis-tbe aiswtle enumerates the c.unmaml- 
«iients ol the second table U) show thaï love In
cludes all our social duties. This is further con- 
firmed in verse lu. Iaivk wokkktii no IM. To 
ms NK.loiiltoK—as love delights in the happi
ness ol Its ,ih)ccU«, It prevents us from Injuring 
those we love, and consequently leads us lolul- 
III all the law requires.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
I. That civil government Is au Institution ol

■L That we must psy cheerfully whatever 
tax,**, or customs arc necessary fur Its support.

3, That we must obey rulers as the ministers

4 That every humaif law not contrary to the 
law «if u«sl is binding on us, and must be

ft. That all our social duties are comprehend
ed In loving our neighbor as ourse It.

Î ; Canada spring, $1.14 to Sl i.» ; vvi.cn,^ ’ aj r,n ,,, ar.nn. i„lW 1. A mlscellaneoiiR scrips of 211 tracts, from
Corn foe to 72c ; Peas. 92c to 94c ; Barley, V . /?' * , kiVs two .«twelve pages by some of H.e heat writers

.. | Extra (Cltv Mill), $3.60 to $4.00 ; ol the country, suitable for all cuisses of people.
55c to hoc ; ltyc tiiCto u»u West India,’sacks $3.75 to $4.76 ; barrels, i and adapted to every phase of the work-# 1.10.

Flour—The market is quiet, with lower West India, $5.05 to $5.05 ; Patent, $5.50 to I 2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—loe.
values. We quote As follows : —Superior $6.00; South America,$6.00 to $5.16; Patent, I :l Teachers' series prepared by a committee 
Extra, *6.60 Extra S,.,,affine, fW-S ; to #r,.„5. Southern Flour-Extra ! Kr,„ 'MX"“droMV’M™h«Kr,,,“
tot.VltliFamym'"’""», sprint: Extra #;1 Family, f.v:l5 t.i W i6 : , h.a.lblll Mnttri.lu
#4 4.'. to #4 .1.. ; Superlliie, #.lt." t( #4.1«I, |t>, Flour-Flue to Supetflue *2 .5 tn K r„IWreu’. llluurawd Traou, l i«i«e., IB 
Strong Bakers’, Can., $5.10 to $5.40 ; cto., ! ^400. i klnds-3tk*.
American, $5.40 to $5.>i* ; tine, $3.25 __Oatmeal Western fine 85 00 to 6. Twenty-nine Temperance leaflets or En-t„ $3.45’; Middling- $3.06 to $315 ; f^ I ^ Tr.cs. neat.y printed on tinted paper

Pollards, $2. Nt to $«^JJO 1 l> 0 meal, Brandy wine, $3.40 to $3.60 ; Westerr | 7. Union Leaflets, especially adapled to wo
(medium), bags included, 10 , .r ,, f., , 83 26 • Bao meal Coarse man's work. Prepared by a committee fromio. Spring Extra, $2.16 to $2.2’*; do., ^VlS ui 11^20 ‘ whUe $140 lhe Woman'sChrliu.n Temperance Union, H
. * J e, ... , . f'itv Rn... de. 1 ll>, $ 1 • 1 *> to $i.J" 1 nue wnue, *" numbers-8Uc.Superfine, *l>tl t. *1.90 , Uty tia*., tie ( (<i Fi„„ yellew, #1 35 per IIXI ll„. s Y..„„. People'. I,a«,ra by th. rame, M.
Iivered, $- >& to $2..»Corn flour, $3.20 to $3 86 ; Hominy, $3.50 penally adapted lor young peopU—lOc.

Mf.als. — Corn meal, nominal ; Oat- t0 $4,0(i per barrel. n. Penny Fapers-a wries of 12 i>age Tracts,
r'-.r'K; ^'351°’4.75:grunuluteJ, K,D._,Wll,|2|.not„«22; ran.., « ....
#4,. i to fb.ta . I ino It*,, or No. 1 middlings, at $20.00 to bers—lue.

8T0CES IN STOB1 at uoNTRXAU $21.00; 80 11». or No. 2 middlings, at $17 j H. Beer series, 5? numbers—Iftc.
Jnne 7. May 81. Jnne 9. to $1H ; 60 lbs. or No. 1 feed $13.00 tu ! if any money Is forwarded tor assorted sup- 

1HH4. 1SH4. 1**3. | $15.00 ; 50 llw or mejium feed, $13 00 1 piles, we shall send the best assortment we can
2j»*?vt 2ftG nor to $15.00 ; 40 lbs or No. 2 feed, $13.00 to the extent that It pays for.

—— 117,0671 to $15.00. Rye feed at $18.00 to $19.00 ; Money must Invariably be in our hands In
37,«4» per ton. | advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay
us’ist Suicna.—Clover »eed, 10c to 10,0 for fair1 •«•»«!.»MM

"^'ino to choice ; timothy, retail parcels $1.55 to m
io $1.70 ; round lots $1.60 to $1.60; ,lo-

Whest bust els
Peas, hash ...
Usts bash------
Barley, bush...
Rye, bush-----
Fiour brls .... 
Oatmeal, brls.. 
Cornmeal. brls.

Dairy Produce.—New creamery butter is ; iue«tic flaxseed nominal, $1.6»» t:« f1-'" j 
bringing 2HC. Easter,, Townships, iq,- $i>j. * ’ P-'-P^1'

Montreal Daily Witney, $3.00 a year,
,„„^I11K ..... ............................................. ,-ist-paid. Montreal Weekly Wmrsas,
to 1 * 4c ; M orrishurg and Brock ville, 14c to 16c. to âmve» l" $1 (X> a year, post-paid. Weekly M Essex-
Add to th,* above prices a couple of cents Bitter—Prices are unchanged and busi- uer, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00
per )b. for selections for the jobbing trade*.1 m**s is nut brisk. The following are the, joHN Douoall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Cheese is quoted at 9 to 9}c. quotations for new :—Creamery, ordinary tu | Que.

fancy, 15c to 21c. Slat dairies,not quoted ;Eons are at 15c per dozen.
Hog Producth. — Are ^ very 

We quote as follows Western 
ork, $20.25 to $20.76 Canada Sho:

. State firkins, fair to best, 15c to 20c ; State
Mess : S>,8h tuîw»./*i.r t0 cll"ice» \° J»0 ’ Epps’s Cocoa—Grateful and Com- 

\\ estem imitation creamery, 14c to l«c; —“By a thorough knowledge of the
Western dairy, not quote.1 ; Western fac- naturaHaws which govern the oparation* of 

10c* digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
uncer- ftppUcatiuu of the fine properties of well-

12c;Tallow,refined 6 jc to 7 jc as to quality.
Anhek are quiet at $4.50 to $4.6 fur 5c to 1(,jc; Pennsylvania skims, good to Leverage which may save us many heavy 

Puts. 1 earls are quoted at $.>.25. prime, lc to 3c ; Ohio flat ordinary, 7c to 9c. ,lectors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of
LIVE stock MARKET. Bkef.—Wequote : —Extra mess$12.oO . such articles of diet that a constitution may

Cut, $21 60 to $21.76 ; Ham^ity cured, 14c onlinary to best made, 8c to 15 
to 14jc ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, in pails, * . . , , ,Westen.,1 lie to 12c ; do., Canadian. 11 jc to Cheehk.-A ,,u.et ami somewhat 
,o .'r.n’.... .................................. tain market with lower prices. Wt

The supply of butchers’ cattle is ample to .„.,,t th. Ural tleiuintl »,„l th. r. «re m, *1M0 to «13.00 m brU.
Extra India mess, $18.50 to $2<> Packet,

changes to note in prices, except that rough I Beef Hams.—Prices are firm at $27.- 1 
ami half-fatted cattle are getting more 60 to $28.00 spot lots, 
plentiful and prices for this eort are rather Pork.—We quote :—$16.75 for old .
lower. Good butchers’ cattle sell at 5 jc to j brands mess ; $17.50 new mess ; $16.00 '
5}c ; fair conditioned steers and fat oxen 5c j for extra prime ; $18.00 to $18.75 for 1 
to 5jc do. ; bulls 3jc to 4jc do. ; small lean j dear l»ack $16JH) to $16.50 for family, 
stock 3jc to 4c do. Good calves bring pACONe—The market much quieter but ,
$5 to $m, and common ones from $2 to $4 8tr ftt hjjc
each. Sheen and lambs are plentiful and _ K * n* li j v n* n. „ • . t~~a »price, continue to .Iccline. fehcop .clUt Cotm»at«-Ptckled belltra, 12c lb «vçr. ut., London, Lng.
*3.80 to *« etteb. Lunba from *2 to *4.60 W 7} il»* ‘Vi ''^.‘7* ------ -------------------- -------------------------------

i cich Fat hoL's are arriving in lar"er until- i bains, 11 jc to 11 $c, smoked shouldtjs, 8Jc ,Mr Olnm of the Liu, Ribbon Mi-ion, i J pri«. "e lower 'rang, n« from 6,1 -.M WJc to 89c. '«« ..^.«ra^etnx;.,
AMIhit .o f„ 30.nm per” l,.v, tâken 'to «J, 1» lb. Milch cow. nrc plentiful «ml L.Bn.-Pnceotre lower. City Uri hr,«g. 'rS*i:.i5:'« T.r?*.*
the blue rillon in Australia, I somewhat lower in price ; a few extra cows1 mg <.90c. W estera 8.25c. I »n«i io«« Keanu» Ueugsii et Montraao.

he gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. Wre may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Semes Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
and tins (jib. and lb.) by grocers, lalwlled 
—“James Epos & Co., Humœopathic Chem-


